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mb{ed{s€ prcitrt that *'i]l include 193 continuing carc
smior mits opffited bySan F|'misco!J*ish liome.

While that ploietwill we the muthen Pairoula,
at least six other senior housing developments with
ovs 800 units are approved or under construction in
SilMatsComty.

San Mateo-based Sares Regis Grotrp is behind the
Moldaw Senior roidmG at the Taube Korel campus
s well as the S300 trtllim Mirabdla, a 35&mit sntinr
ing crc community slated for Fcts City. Those two
prcists ile expeded to open in Fall2009 and bt' 2012,
rspethnly.

Swise Senlor Living hs started constructkn m hs
79uit sisfed living wuity on Trcudale ArenE
in Brylingme Sunrise already h* low other Peninsula
failities ops.

A 40-unit aifordable senior housing dwelopment is
unds enstruction on Hillcrest Avenue in Daly Citlr
Monarch Ph.za, a mijreGtse prcitrt that's apprcved in
Daly City. wi[ have 208 wior apartmts; Certosa has
a 126{nit dei€lopment plmed lor EI Cmino ReaI in
Burlingame and Yerbe Co. is working on a 4&mit sior
prcict on Califomia Driw in Burlingame.

While this seems like a lot of housing lor seniors,
the Peninsula's population over 60 is growing fast.
Aeording to state infomation compiled by the olrie ol
San Mateo County Supffiisor Adrienne Tissier, 29 ps-
cmt of Peninsula rsidmts will be 60 or older by 2030,
up lrom a proiected 19 p€rcent of the population in
2010. That s a 63 percent iump in 20 

'€ars, 
and a higher

Developers build prqects for twiligtrt years
Focus on amenities, walkable
locations for over-60 set
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g So it's a good thing thse's big money going

F into sid housing derelopmsts in the area.
!* The gmnddaddy of them all, so to sp@k, is

the Taube Koret Campus for Jewish Lire, a $300 million
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percentage ol psple over 60 than the foretrt average
for nine ot}ls Bay Ars countis.

The Imket sire alon€ is sough to make senl$ hous
ing attraclive to developers. That suah dselopments
w marginaly asis to get appro€d iust sweetef,s tlE
deal lor those who have dipped a te in ssdor mlerg

"From the erperiencs we've had in both Palo .Alto
ild Fosts City, ther€ m lots of attributE to this kind
of proj*t that do make il easier ... pedraps, to sue
entitlements," said Jefl Bidwell, presidst oI tl€ com-
mercial division for Sares Regis Group. 'There's Iess
(commmity) push-back for senior houslng. ltb much
more like mon od apple pia .-. There's a {eeling you re
doingthe rlght thing ild il maks sensC

Politkians increasiogly realize that senior houing is
a niche and need that must be met. Supepior Tissier
hosled a summit in May called Livable Communitle.
{or Successful Aging. Her hope is to come up with a
seris of seniorjnclusive guidelins and b6t practie
that cities in Sil Mateo Coutrty will consider lor any
future developments.

"lf we continue to look at dfleloping high demity
and transportation €onidors, we need to think about
senio6," Tisier said. "They're not necesstrily a prior-
ity, but I don't wmt them to g€t lct in the mix."

Senior housing is softs on a city's resouces in some
ways since it has no impact on schools, and lrallic is
minimal md usually off-pak" Ns housing lor seniors
could also help cities to reset their tax bass if long-

term homeowners sell their properties lo move i.lto
som sort ol senior lacility.

Tbere's also the real nsd, one that will grow as baby
boomen age-

Paul Rlepma, a senior vice president tor Pacilic
Retiremetrt Servics, which will operate Mirabella in
Foster City, said that sirce March, he hm rrcived 478
$1,000 deposits for units that won't be available until
Iate 2011 at the earliest.

Mirabella is part ol a mster ple to tum a 10.5 are
p*cel of land adjacot to FGts City's cMc cents ild
city hall into a trm tm center. ln iddition to Mirabella"
plm call for 31,000 sqmre feet of retail and and a 1.3
ilre yillage squre The prciect will prcmote walkability
md independace, md is one reason Riepma believa
it's already so popula.

'Ssioris ag!€atprcdKt, blt integfating it in a thoughl
lul Ry sith ffi that re complsnentary and helpful to
rcafiy enrich that experime for seniors is what's partku-
larlygratifyingto ne"said Sm Rqis' Bidrell.

while Mirabella and lhe Moldaw rsidences are in
nff mb(ed-us€ communitis, mGt of the other coming
soior houing *dl be along the P$iBuLal stablished
thoroughlm like EI Camino Real md CalitomiaDrive.

"We're very excited abou! that markeg it's a great
location," said Frank Rockwmd, senior development
offics with Surise, whos fiit} Pqinsula dewlopmst
is md€r co$tretbn in Burlingame. 'We would like to
hare twice as mily communities on *n Peninsula as
we do now' and the reason we dortt isn't becatrse we
don t think therc3 enough demand or timing. We ile
very demmdlng about getting the right location. .." To
gei e!'thing approved whm we lind that ltratior lits-
allytakcyean. Tbe prcists Eo way bck:

Swise is actlvely seeking additional Peninsula aod
BayArea sites to de"elop.

"Commmities tend to mb:ace their etdss, md many
of u are growing older ud rcogniu that ncd to pG
vide a healthy environment lor pmple to age and not
iust be isolated in their om homes," Birdwell said. "l
think that's an etry comept for people to get thef ams
mudand feel good about."
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